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CLOSING CHAMPIONSHIPS 'BEING' PLAYED TODAY
BROWNS SUFFER, ANOTHER WHITEWASH TALENTn p.. i rn t i onrne.v rnns i onav J. a. h6xan
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Tho delightful weather drew the golf-- -

ers to Waverly links sarly this morning.
At o'clock Roderick, Maoleay and T, A.;
Linthlcum Btarted their oonteat for the
men'a ooen ehamnlonshln. and .at '10

HAVE GOOD DAY AT.

M'COY'S FAVOR.THE HOL-- -

nnnTi inn n?mn i' onrani nin mni ovw ine dial iqi j i i- - w, ; . t i'l i in i

i, J'HfATlirn- - HI III! Battel. Baum and Splw; Bchock . ' 11 Ifj , V, jjjAr gtc WIND'miLIMlLTHtNK.Z c

VZBX9 ;na. . . , . :t Won. Xo.t, i ; . . I .
' i, .

Oakland . . 10 4 .711 1 ' DKK.T- - 1 : f ' r'-'- . ., t r r- -

o'clock' Miss Flanders Bad Mis Slbson ;4- -

ware battling for - the women's pen- -.

CARTOONIST CARTER'S IMPRESSIONS OF THE M'COY
BEFORE THE CONTEST.
XANPER NEVER HAVING A SHOW.:!; iC' i"; v '.

championship- - Both matoftoft ftfe at
tracting great interest. ; . ,..,

Yesterday's wvenu were full of in
terest and sevoral surprises were in;
store for. different golfers. Yesterday's
events resulted as folowsi - In the wo
men's open- - eoampioqehip' atatoa) -- miss
King beat Mrs. L. A. Lewis. Miss Sib- -'

son beat Mrs. W, B. , Ayer, Mis Flan-de- rs

beat Miss Loomls. Miss Sibson

OAKLAND V SPORTING

GOLF ASSOCIATION

TO FORM NEW. RULES

;Jesraal Bpaetat farvles.)
New Tork. April 9. At a meeting to

night of the executive committee ' of
the United States Golf association an
entirely new i plan for r conducting the
amateur championship "to be held at
Baltusrol ta September will' b eon
Oidorod Bnd.. perhaps adopted.' The new
system. In 'accord with the Instructions

f .me.0 ; Blicn

play" round in which 04 -- will qualify.
Tne set win meet again at if noiet,
medal play, on the second flay, 14 to
oualify, ; Match play will begin on the
th4rddayr ail rounds to beet 40 holes.
Under ' this . arrangement, once tha 1 4
are sorted out, the match play will pro

the final : and .the interest will Increase
with euch round. This plan is so far
nead or any other that has been pro--

ht Beema pretty certain that
waalll IVaa a J -. 4t.y Kw AWa.alAws UMnm VJ Mtfji LTBV4jltaV farVUl'

HEINZE CONTROLS :

MONTANA POLITICS

(Special Dispatch te Tne Jeurnat l --
5

Helena. Mont. April .Primaries
were held Jn this county lsst niaht to
elect ' delegates to the sUtft conventSon
which meets here Tuesday. In Helena
former Senator Carter elected tT dele.
gates, while the opposition, headed by
uayor Edwards, . named 70-- c . Country
aistricts are sending in favorable Carter reports, . but it Is not regarded ss
proDaoia. that the opposition's majority
can be overcome, f, i' :;- --.

A significant feature of the Primaries
that Edwards received tho strenuous

support of Helnte. and - several Butto
political leaders came over to Helena

effect the defeat of the Amalgamated
representative.. This Ja ths first attempt

neinze to control tne .Republican ma
china since his sensational "turn down"

i this city aeversl yeara ago, .y Tho
Carter .leaders OXPress the Utmost co'n- -
naence, however, in their ability to con
trol the state convention. ' ixijnIn case, however, as Indication ;

to-
day; BeOnKi Jto clearly ; Indicate, jy that
Heinse again gains control of the' con
vention, the . fight against the Amtlga- -
oiaiea naa maae a aecided gala. '

A. ; ." 'i "- .i i m ii - vj
; - ' Sftoooi Baovgk Sfow. Vfi
.': From the New York Weekly. - v

Philanthropist-W-hy did you ehane
tne tiue oi xne juaaies- - Home" tft 'Old
Ladles' Homer :'yHV,;- - !. ?: rf

Mrs. Da Qoode It was becomina- - too

"sir
Swipes Had bad luck today, eld man.

Left my umbrella In the second, place I
Stopped. C;;!i.yv - .;,,-.- g, r;; $..r-;- f

Snipes You're lucky not to have left
in the first place, f;.;: ..... 1r- .:,

Swipes Yea? I got It there.
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beat Mlas King and Miao Flnderf beat- -

rVav!A IMeeed in the-faire- st Dosilble manner ta
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r (journal Spwui fcnW T,"-;-
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-' San Francisco, April . Anothts coat

V bt .whltewaah wm added to th Port-
land team's already heavy supply. Out
et tna twelve defeats meted to the Port-lan-d'

team half of them hare been
blanks. Jwt what If the matter is hard

' to. discern, for the team puts n a fast
and snappjrtleldtns' came. The fort
land manarer has secured Murpbyv the

- first baseman and player of
, the Ban Francisco State leaa-u- team,
and 'the lad will be given. a thorough
trial.'1 The showing-- . of Drubot Is

. source of satisfaction, and Manage Kl)
la said to be negotiating-- with a young

. fellow named Bpencer. t v" v
Butler pitched a fairly good game

yesterday, but his support was ragged.
The score: .i'r OAKLAND.-- ,. - -v AB. R. H.PO. A.E.
Ganley, r. Z. ........ 4. 0 11"Francks, a. 4 I t

. Kruiter, L t ........ 4 11 1
T Iunleavyi o.,..' . 1

Clancy, lb, ......... 4 I 12
Etrelb, Jb. '...,,... 4 0 4
Ivereaux, to. 3 1
Boetttger, e. 4. 0 !.Buchanan, p, ........ 10

;i if
' .... T rw ajs w.

r "-- ". ; j '- AB. RH.PO.A.&.
iTennan,' c.i. ,... v , e j i
Nadeau. V f. ........ 4 1, 0 a
Castro, s. S. 0- 10 1
Beck, 2b. ........... 4J 0"J I t
Freeman, lb, ........ 0 0 11 rlFranels. Sb. .4 - 0.1 S i
McCreedte, t. f. ..... 10 0 t 0
8telman. c ......... 0 0 11, Butler, p. . . i . . 1 1 "0 "t--
.totals Oj40.W42. 6

RUNS AND HITS BY INNINOS.
Portland . ..... .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Hits . . ,....,4,1 I I 4 0 10 1 04Oakland , , Min 2 i
. Wits . , ,......t zso

jnostMAftrr
' TWo-bss- e hits Dunleavy, Drennan,

. Etrelb. Sacrifice hits Freeman. Butler,
Dunleavy, Devereau. First base on

' rron Oakland, S : Portland. J. First
' base on called bU Off Buchanan. 1;

off Butler,. 2. Left on bases Oakland,
7; Portland, 0. Struck out By Buch-
anan, 2: by. Butler, I. Double plays-Ca- stro

to Beck to Freeman; Btreib to
Francks. Time of gained-O- ne hour And
20 .minutes. Umpire McCarthy.

Keefe Instalns Kia Heepxd.
J "Fresno, Cati,' April Pitcher Terkes
was found in bunches yesterday and
Tacoma won handily. ' Bobby Keefe, al- -'

though found frequently, kept the hits
Well scattered and won his fourth
straight game. The score:

v

Tacoma . . ...,Il 0 0 1 I 0 2 8 11 1
San Fran ......90 1 0000 1 0 2 10 3

Batteries Keefe and Graham; Terkes
and Gorton.

' tpider Vaam Vnsales Seattle.
IB Angelee,April four

duflfif whlcB IRere was nothing
doing in the scoring tine, the Angels

. took a brae fn the fifth and the bom
bardment started then was kept up un-
til, at the end of the eighth, they had

BLQO D
Da aeeeanl its rrifhtfnt aldMatiMM, mo4

Polaonlng to eoameoly ealleO tht Kloa at All
DlMMea, .It aur b eltbar kwedltsrr or e6a
tnewd. '3aee tk nrstem to UlotoO tk It tbi

twiM Bar nanlteat itaelf la Ihf for ( Scrof-nl- a.

Kcsrma. Bammatle Paina Stiff u t.ii..Jolnta. Eruption or Oonpr-Calore- 4 tpeta as tke

itSmboth Coated Fox Terrier. f lAat Tear '"VMlantr JuhiblP W0B 'Flrr Thppy
and First Novice and Special for the Best Fox Terrier bred in Oregon, He is
Owned by George McMillan, . Multnomah's Famous1 Football , Warrior. Valiant

Tacoma . , ............. fv4 .1(3
geaUle . . ........4 f 7
Ban Francisoo 4 10 .286
Portland

.''. ' Testerdays Seores. '.

Oakland, $; Portland, 0. ,

'Taapma, I; San Francisco, t,.
fcosvAngelss. ; Beattle, i,r . r y

DIAMOND GLISTEN1NGS

t Zissy at sum.
They got the Habit.

rTwas the asms Bad story. W- - T

' If so, another chance will be given
them.-- .

.. j ; ; . v'.' '

It's no us beating- - Oakland; they are
a lot of lobsters. , '

The litis today read all right for
Portland, watch for the victory.

Things look rosy foe ths Browns cap
turlng a double-head- er on Sunday.
They're been taking headers right
along; why not double up occasionally.

In yesterday's game Butler pitched
good ball, but his team dldn'V back him
up In the hitting department

The agitation against - imposing
tax of $10 a game on baseball in this
city has had' the effect of raising auch
a storm that the chances are bright for
tne mayor's expected veto to be Bug
lainea.

While the team Is losing and receiv
log all the hard censure possible there
is no use in rubbing it In.

XSA2ffXB AJTD fin TO MXBM.

- (Jonrnl Sseeial Berrlce.) "v
Newark. N. J.. AbrU . For the

opening of the bicycle raolng season at
tne vausnurf track tomorrow, Frank
Kramer has entered - the ' Inauaurai
stakes, a half-mi- le scratch ' race, and
the two-mi- le professional handicap
W. a Fenn, holder of the five-mi- le

record,, will also appear In. both races,
and la likely to share the . honor of
starttng xrom scratch with, Kramer.

The list of professional -- eroiista "will
be greatly augmented this year, by
number of-sta- g; amateurs, who have, re

u vemn aeciarea , proresslonalS.
George Qlaasorii Fred Ernst and Ed a.
Collet t, a brother of George Colletu the
New Haven sprinter, are booked to ride
their maiden rece for money purses to--

-

nrsoo BABSBAUi voinam.
The indoor baseball 'clMmBiiifwW.lat

the armory is coming to a close, and
the- - next few weeks will, decide tho
winning team. At present CoitiDnnles
a ana a ana Battery A are the com
petltors, B cempany having won each of
tne games it has played, five in all,
while the battery and H company have
won four and lost one each.

The game thla evening between com
panies H and B will be hotly contested
ror tne reason that H la determined to
break their opponents' perfect percent
age, ana ne mem ror tne lead, which
will make Jt neceaaary forta play off.
men tne Dauery is scueauiea to meet
both these teams and ' the matter of
pi Ming the winner will be about as hard
as to prophesy . When the Portland
Browns art going to score.

OOUbBOa aVatXI JM 9KM 2IABT.

' (iooraal BpeqUt Serrlee.)
New iTork. 'April l.-T-he vrlnctaal

baseball gamef to be played by eastern
colleges today are those of Cornell and
Virginia t i Charlottesville, Brown and ofManhattan at Providence, Harvard and atVermont at ' Cambridge, Tufts and
Princeton at Prlneetott. ; Trinity and ofIrdhamaLFQrdham.ndi'ennoylajiul
ana ueorgetown at waeningtorwAt tho
poio grounds in this city Yale plays a
practice garp with tho New York Na-
tional league team.

' f.-
- .' una i

tOA DAT t0 FAKBB CKAJB.

A good crowd of riders iourneved hut
to Piedmont to participate In the Port-
land. Hunt club's run this afternoon.
The weather Is ideal for a oaoer chaaa.
and an exciting run is anticipated.

futwina abtp btajt; baw ,

v
(Jottrnal Special Bertiee.)

''

Chicago. April 0. Gardner and
Buddy Ryan of Chicago foua-h- t a. six.

TALENT HAD GOOD

IN THE GOING
" ."" . ' ". i ...";"?"::.

imui bK ,

San Francisco, April I. The Ulent
bad a-- good day st Emeryville despite
the large ' fields, for four Of the six
favorites finished first and the other
winners were well played second
choices. Results: --

First race, six and a half furlongs,
selling Clausus won. Flaneur second.
Toto Gratiot third. Time, 1:2L
: Second race, half mile Peggy CNeQ
won, "Albert Fir second, Cardinal Barto
third. Time, :48 H. t -

Third race, one mile,' selling Allo-

path won, yassalo second, Ripper third.
Time, 1:14 H. , r: lV"J'.. 1

Fourth raco. ieven runongs, nanai
cap Atwood won, Yellow Tall second,- -

Celebrant third, Time, i:zo. ,

, Fifth race, six furlongs, selling
Silent Water won. George Berry second,
Scherseo thiroVTime, 1184. . -

Sixth race, one mile and 60 yards.
selling Colonel Van won. Idogo sec
ond, Cloche 4 0r third. Time, 1:48 H

At aasmphla. ' s

Memphis, April . MoivtgomeTy .Park
aummary;- - .

First race; four and ft. half furlongs,'
dy Fashion sec-

ond. Green Qown third, ,Tine, .'MtS.
eoond :;, race, .si ' furlongs-Hen- rr

Bart won, Irene Llndsey second, oxui.
fiit-thlii- Timd. 111a. ":,: '

Third race, on mile Bhd B sixteenth
Wilful wohr'Aodienes BeeoBdV-qorB- a

cats third. Time. l:4 ; , ) ,,.
Fourth race, seven and a half fur

longs McGee won. The Conqueror II
second. Foxy Kane third. Time, ):88f4.

Fifth race, , half mue cnaneys Aunt
won. Miss Ines second., vounce tnira.
Time. ?04i.

Sixth race, one mile Falkland won.
Louisville ' second, Bugle Horn third,
Time,. 1:44. v'v-N-i- . .

'

LARGEST STEAMER ON

LAKES LAUNCHED

.
" (Jonnul Bpedal Servleel)

Lorain, O., April (.The Augustus B.
Wolvln, the largest vesseLever built on
the lakes and the largest exclusively
freight , steamer ;ftt" the ' woridV .waB
launched at the yards, of the American
Shipbuilding company today in tne pres
encoder an Imraensa erewd of specta
tore. . The new steamer, the cost of
which amounts to more than a half mil
lion dollars, is owned by the AcmO

'Steamship:' company. ' '

The general dimensions or the woivin
are: Length. po feet; preadtn, es reet,
and depth. St feet Forty-fiv- e hundred
tons , of steel were used la her construc
tion, exclusive of machinery and other
fittings. She will carry between 10,000
and 11,000 tons of ore, which hJ 1,000
tons more than the carrying capacity

the largest vessel on the great lakes
the present time. Tho ship will be

loaded through tt hatches and by means
imnroved unloading machinery It la

expeeWd-4he-4mmen- ss osrga-ca- n be dts--
charged in six hours;

' BASBBAU XV IU WJIST.

fJoanut Boecial Berviea.) L

Chicago, . April Several of :: thft
leading college baseball teams a the
middle west ato scheduled to play the
first regulajKpramea of their season, to-
day. Purdue' lines 4ip against the. In
dianapolis high school team at Lafay
ette, and the. Culver Military academy
plays Its initial-- game with- - tba. Kef
wanna, AUnetio club. Northwestern,
Notre Damet and . the of
Wlvconaln,- - Chicago, . Minnesota,0. Ne--i

braska and Michigan will -- begin their

Mrs.- Hurley........... )..: . - t'vIn the men's onea Cham Dlo nab ID. A.JL
Wright best N, B. Ayor. R. JL Mac,leay
won from Mr. Laurence by default Mr.
Oliver beat Mr, .Voorhees, Mr. Macleay
beat Mr. Oliver and T, A Linthlcum'
beat A A Wright, - . ' .'

The tournament, will come to an end
thla evening. , Tbe tourney has been a
great siccess and tba members of the
club are, gratified at ths showlnr made.

IfSABT OXTS Biomot.
(Jeoraal BpeeUl Berrlce.V

Mtlarankaa. Wla Anrll B. Charlie -

Neary of this city woo tho decision over"
Jimmy Briggs of Chelsea, Mass.. after
six. rounds of fast fighting. Briggs. was ,

knocked down several times in the lat--
ter part of the contest

rmBiH awna vaniwa vrvvum.
Allen IOwls Best Brand.

i. i
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Dr..W. Norton Davis.

Wa treat X successfully I all , private, ?
nervoua and ehrrmio dissasaa. also blood, .

h harf vm k Mrm and throat r
,.nKl w .-- arpmt.t without,
meroury) to stay cured forever, in SO to t
40 days. We remove STRICTURE, with-- "

out operation or pain, In fifteen 4r ..:

we; diimimm
JU'.L :

The doctors of this institute are an ,

regular graduates. hays had many i
have been Known in

Portland for 1& Tear a. have a reoutatlon
to maintain, and will undertake no case
unless certain ours can be effected.-- .

We guarantee a cure in every, case
we undertake or charge no lee.; .ton-sultatl-

on

free. y Letters confldentlat
BOOK FOR MN mailed free

plain .wrapper.;,- - i;. r
If van cannot ealV St DfficO. Write for

dUestloM) blank .for bo treatment t 1

Offloijbpurs v to , tni ;ti puihdftyB
and holidays.

hi loftdlhg apeclallsts tn th Nprthweot
isstaousnoa jHws-.ij- '

Dr.V. Norton Davis & Co.
B;.W;-tir'.W-u!bot- w. Bad;

,.-
- auie axreevs. ;.:-- .,

yosnAva, Buaox.;

WBhlororiad Alder

- - Luncb at 9 p. nif ;

v ' J i 1 I
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Bench Show,

NANCY HANKS TO . -- ;

BE SOLD AT AUCTION

-- va aw wrv-- a Hv
'Lexington, V Ky April 8. Anpounce- -

ment "has' been made here that, all the
horses- - owned by the late J. Malcolm
Forbes of Bostoa eaiceptithe famous
stallion' ArioB, will bo sold afc Rea4-- U

vUle, Mass.," May 22. " The. Iftock is ap-- v

praised at ; $125,000,;. outside of Arion.
Itv Includes Btngen, ):0(, for wAich
126.000 ha been recently ; refused, ar.d
Vice (Commodore, a. on of
Bygen,---- artd the oelebrated
daughter of Arion and Nancy Hanks.
Atnoht thft ; brood.-mare- s whlch IwiU bo
i61d:'.;l8.iiht!lttiNancyfHahk-- x

time holder Xof tho '5 world's 'fecord, for

head 1ft the consignmentsftmong . them
many of the" great horses ,of tht ,trot
tin turf. ; , i , ' --v - : . x

o:, xxtxisxst. to- - Txnr, wbax
It Is Perfectly understood hi every

sick man or womap that if they can get
some remedy that will stop the gradual
Iohb of flesh and strenath. their recovery

People that are nervouand I

iinafmidv. have dlzzv iinella. with weak
ened memory, and. loss of ambition, their t

blood: is thin-an- .watery, u saows in
their sallow com piexion ana urea man--1
per, soon as they commence to gain I

fleaH they look better and sleep better. I

To gain from I to lbs. of good,, solid
nesti per ween, tne Diooa mum db jnaaai
rich and pure. , ur. uunn e eiooa anai
Nerve Tonic puts in tne poay tne very
ltb of what makes pure, ricn oiooa in

by making etrengthi v This Ton is in
tablet form, to bo taken right after
meals. It enriches the blood, making
force where there was fatntness. ? For
women's weakness a setter remeov;wasi
never made. v Sold by all druggists for
76o par box, or three boxes. for. 82, or I

sent by mall. Write us about your canei
Address, Dr. Bosanko Co Phlladelphiu.

junior WU1 Be Entered at tho .Coming

t
SIG HART DOESN'T

.1, 'ijil LIKE WRESTLING

"Deliver me from wrestling matches
and the refereeing thereof," says little
Sigabus Hart ' "At this battlo between
John Rooney ami -- Peter Vlsser, I was
asked to referee. Buddy Ryan was
billed, but Buddy feared that, he wasn't
posted on the rules and resigned, the
lob in my favor..' I went on with tho vt
most confidence, and there I was, - with
this Boer Vlsser, JCeet T. and this Rooney

,as-Pl- as a naca, lowerjnsj ovtr mm.

T did the best I could, .despite A the
hilarious whoops of the populace and
the invidious remarks from the gallery
such as Say. , Vlsser, ; there's a potato
kv iinwn hv vour ankle!" . Finally,
Rooney Jiolsted the lant .for ' a itylng
fail. H0 PUB Vlsser rouna ana ruUu.
VlssefB leg covered ft,, gigmhtio circuit
as he flew and nuddenly the lights. wOnt
out and stars appeared. ? one or, kis-
ser's feet had hit me in the Jaw. '

When I revived Paddy Carroll, gurif
ling with pleasure, shuted to met 'Keep
put Of their way t' 'How can I keep out
of their way r j walled, and then an
other foot new by my head, and I got
busy dodging. ' Never again for me the
wrestling game no, niverl", ,

The amateur boxing 'tournament this
evening before the Columbia Amateur
Athletlo club promises to be a hummer,
and large delegation, of the (3d degree
fight fan will bo present to watch the
kids 'exchange .wallops, h ,, .Hjf

French and Dunne, .the principals, are
in ' fine condition and a rattling good
bout Is ssured. . t n '. j": V;

jrsmxss stats rom . coast.
t (Journal 8peclat Berrlea.) '

New Tork, April 0. James J. Jeffries,
champion of the World, left this city
yesterday for where he
intends to train for his --coming battle

...ljg,ly';l;;aca .orLew. Jlia uweja wit Moats, at oa
aua, Bor Ibraat. 8wollea TodiIU, ralllasat of tka Haur er Ejewowa. and fliiall a Lep- -

f . , ruaUk Decay et tn yieak and Bene.' It roe
tiare anr Of theae er alnllar arataiana.
BROWN BLOOD CUBB, loiai41afoljr. Ail PORTLAND CLUB CAFEf trratmem jrucuvmur in reami 01 ure Work.

, . . , ll ceatalns bo danearooa Ornga or tajurbxia ataa.
Irinra of a or kind.. It tees ta tht varjr bottooi

'' v ct tbe dlaeaae aad fbroea eat Trr partlela at
1 Impurity. Saoa iwr alta and armptoM Olaaa- -

v i 'f 130 PUthtrtett Between

All Leading Brands of as&r8,

twcra, eompic wi7 aaa larenv. l at piooo.T'tbe
tlMaaa,; tbe Seab. tbe booM ae4 tbe whole ere-
Inn er cleaBaea. curlDad aa4 raatorad te
fort Balth. aad tba patlaet prepared anew foe
tbe ' fl'itl'a and pleaaaree1 of Ufa. BROWN'S
VI OOU CPRB, f 2.00 a Iwttla, iaata a BMath.
Mi by.DB. BKOWM. OiSS Areb at, Pklladal-!- .

for aale In Portland ! Or Fiaak Mas,
ParUaad Hotel Pbarswcv. t . I .

POISON round draw hers last evening -- ' ' .. schedules oext week, ' wun jacx juunroe. Jfa.


